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or mnister to any suoh parsonage or rectory, and also tho enjay-
nient of any saab parsonage or rectory, and of.ý the rights, profits,
and eniouments thereof, by any such ineunîbeat or mainister, shall
be subject and l able to ail riglits of institution, and ail other spi-
ritual and ecciesiastical jurisdictidil and autbority, wbich have
been lawfally gratiteal by bis Mla.esty's royal letters patent to the
l3ishop of Nova Sctia, or whicb may hereafter, by his Majesty's
royal authority, be lawfuliy granted or appointeal to be adminis-
tered andl executeal within the sait! Provinces, or eitbcr of then
respectivelYs, by the salal Bishop cf Nova Scotia, or by any otlier
person or persona# acco rding to the iaws and canons of the Clîurch
cf Engiurnd, wbich are lawfully made and reciveal id Engand.-
[ N. B. The bishopric of Q.uebec bat! fot then been zontisîu ted.

XLI. Provideal always, and be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, 'hat the several provisions hereinbefore contain..
ed, respecting the allottîmeat and appropriation of lands for the

sp ofo a Protestant clcrgy %vithium the said Provinces, andl also
rspe= ng the constituting, ereeti ng, cîîd endowiîîg parsonages or
rectories %vithin the said Provinces, andal aso respecting tbe presen.
tation of jictmbents or ministers to the saine, anda aso respecing
the manner ini wlich sucb incumbents or uinisters shall iolal andl
enjoy the saine, shall be aubject to be variedl or repeaied by any ex-
press provisions for that purpose, contaiîied ini any act or acta
which may be passed by the Legislativis Couacîl and Assembly of
te said Provinces respectiveiy, auda assenteal to by his Majesty, lis
lirs or succesmors, under the restriction hereinafîer provided.

The succeeding and final clause cf tha: partiouî cf thxe Act
which perlains to ibis appropriation, as it rnereiy refcrs tu, the
maliner ist which sucb variation or repead cf tIhe tnw sliail boi-e-
ferred for the assent of the King or Q.'ien, wve do no( think ht
necessary to insert. 0ur remarias, tono, Oth<le obvious spirit
and rneariing cf the provisions tibove cited, must be pasiponc-d <o
our iiext nrinber.

Acecornyî,,ng <he courreous andl well-wa'iternetter of -the
Rov. Mr. Richey wbicb appearc îu-n a pre'îious column, wils a le-
quest thi ,eV-ould offer upou iite"subje'ctt o.whicb it refers such
remarks as it migh< seemn to invite. Thtis we are willing ta do;
and chiefly, ta rescue thie short eXtrnct upon which ibis Letter is
foundud from the charge of ccntaining vhat, is erroneous or iii-
defensible in doctrine. The extractinlaquestioi-coniained in
page 160 of îhisjournal-does not seeri <o us to impiy a denial
that audalen conversions mcdi take pltice,or lbat the momcnt of
thieir arrivai irnay nor be kriot,.n by those wbo are bappiiy dic
subjee*ts of them. Its desiga seens <o tu rather te be,-to cau-
tion hse who trust in impu!sac wbich may souijetimes be ni-
talcei for conversion, a.-plirst <hoe fallibiiirty of any other test of
jhb- renliiy cf sucb conversion han the 1'minc of Gad,'and a
'living to Gô'd,'r-nanifes< in the persan <bus regerated.

The exzract ailuded ta having been fur:iisbhed ta '13, amongst
rayuthers,- by- coecf our corresponder.ts, *we ca.mno< at ibis
mioment point ouIt thé bccaision tpan 7zhich il was origirially useci,
oc by womindeed cmployed, sa <bat .e are u-.able <o unduistand
its fuît force aid'beaaiiig without iorna knowiedge of the context
-standing, buwevcr, nukredly es it does, we felt it to iniply the
cation <o 4rh.ch we have just referred.

It le not our disiguta enter ninuteiy btia na subjeet which ad-
mite ofîen extended a discussion, -7cne, lideeci, tpon vhici! va.
rinus Ïhades of opinion are found o exist amnoigzt 1he exe mpiary
and thue pians even of îhe sanie communion; but white we den-j
flot tr conversions aré cften sudden. andi instanteneous, anJ
white ve concur genera1liyin the seniments adduiced from Dr.
Paie-y upon thirc question, %ve imcc be.aàlowved -ç express our de-
cided conviction thai, as a generat t'aie, conversion is rat her a
progressive than aen instantaneous operalion. In rnost of the
narrari*vés wi<h '.7hith we are eurnished of such happy chasnges,
and in <lue Jetails oftbem with .r.hich %we meet.in aur ordinary
Christian intercourse, we gcr.erally di3cover that tie procescf
spiâitual1 illumination, and cf <lie rencvation of.<hheurt, bas
beau graduai; and althougth, ian any instanuces, the ime and
the circumstance oaa be referred to whe-1, îbrough the blessisig
oî Gad, îiris chanigecf impression front profligacy <o 'penitence;
or ;fron indifference to zeal, ha been commeacel, maun's own.
perceptions cannot- alwýays.follotv the -grdduai acivancemont of
thiz work of grace, nor can bis mind always light with precision
upon the hour wbea ' perfect pence' had setdeci upon bis spirit.
The 'dew of-God's biessing' ha: been gentie ànd insinuriting ia
ils operations; and the growth cf the spiritual miahas evinced
a correspondenceo witih the ilent anîd graduisa working of that ini-
fluence by wbich it hac been prcmioted.

And herewe may be ailowed <o udd-in tbe spirit of ho eu*
in wbich lin the extract in question ;s iýîeant, IWÏ ;hink,* ta be
conveyed,-tbat the change from an irrel igious or careless lite Io
the belief andl temper of the 1 new creature la Christi wbich bas
been graduai andl progressive, la much more iikeiy io prove
g-enuine anal permament <ban onewvhich bas been' suddeisly bc-
goten,-than one, for instance, whicb 'as beera awakened by
tîhe effect of some exciting impulse upon ilsa naturat'senaib-ilities
cf the mind and heart. If we recollect aigbt the argument of Dr.
Paley in the vemy sermon wbich Mr. Rickaey bas quoed,-for

eiina use produced ita influence ; w. could nover b otn
with a more deciaration of having 1. taaited sud iaeen' the goodooss
04" the Lord lu conveying .ight to the darkened mind aud convic-
tion (o tbe aiienateed heurt ;--wo shoclalratber eay,'tbat 1< wsa

safer to reiy upon <hoevidences of a blieving bearr-upon the
manifestations of the ' Spirit of Crist'-ia the condct and in
tho lifs, thon to dweii upon the ircumstantiati, cither as te tîme
or secoadary cause, cf the conversion wbich is ltïufessed te be
begotteai.

The followvîmg accouait of the ast meeting of <ha EASTERSN
CLERICAL AssaciATION' bas been sent (o us by an cstetitd
member of <bat body; wbile by the Secrettary wvo have bocai
kindiy furîuishiea with a resolu<ion tnuchiîig our tditorial labutirz,
to wbich ve intenal bereafier <o revtt-

The last meeting of the Eastern Cierical Association was helal
at Carleton Pince,0 Bathurst District. on Wedntssd"a sd 'hurs-
day, the 7th anîd Sth instant. The subjects whicli chiefiy accu-
pied tue attention cf the niembers, svere-. lVhit powers did
the Laity possess in the choicia of lishops, anal in tlie reguiation of
the alflairs ofth<le chureh in tîe oge iminedia<eiy succeeding the
Aposles.-2. Inqtairy into the Scriptural auîiîority for tue orcier
of Deacon, anal the validity of Lay-Bapis...3. The case of the
Presbyters cf Alexandria choosiaîg <heir own Bîslîops.

These were the subjeets of discussion whiclî chiefty occupied the
meeting; others ivere briefly totuchet! upon, but posîponeal fur fu-
ture considoration. Amnongst the latter are, The relative oxcel-
lency of prayer and preaciing, andait exaîîination inso <lie tul
purport of thie 28t1i and 29î1î verses of tht weiftit chsupîir of i Cu-
rinthians ; %vlicii. 1< is understoad, are taube tlie promisiciît subjects
of discussion ai sthe nexti meeting..

Oi thte evenings of Wcdnesday and Tiaursday, Divine Service
%vas perforineal iî the Church nt 7 o'vioek. The prayers, on thuese
occasions were read by the 1ev. G. Aretîbolal andl the Rv. 11.
Patton; anal tle sermonis %vre preacheal by the 11ev. S. S. Strong.
anal tle 11ev. B. Linîlsny,-tlie former having talien his <e-xt frc,în
1 Cor. V. 14, 15, 16 verses, anid the! ltter frint 1 Joliti iv., 7. 8
verses."

Our correspondent tids as ît, from'varionis incontroliable cir-
cumnsrances, titis %vas lue first tupparcuntityfit-,baud eijoye<i of' tu.
sociating with bis reverend b.rethun on thleso inteïestiîîg ocrul-
slans; but expresses <lie higlu stitisfntion which he iheriveal front
<ha présent attendance, and bis conviction chat the greutest ad-
vantage <0e<the Church, and to <he cause nof religion genera .ily,
must result froun these Associations cf <lie Ciergy.

U PPER C ANADA CLERGY SOC IETY.
LETTEIR ÏROJN TIUE JEV.'ll. Il. 0O'NEI[Ir.

Mlarclt 171À, 1836.-'Having received rny license front<lie Bi.
sho1>, 1 set off for <ho towvnshiîp of Wluiîby, on Lake Ontario;
here ! renîsuincal until <ho 7ith of April, pre'acluiig la large congre-
gations dîtring the week, and threc successivti Sundtyt, aînd ne-
casinsially extcndiné niy vîsiLte t he. Townshîips of Pickering
asir- Darlin ton. It wuld occupy <ou niuch rime undsaec
transmnit n detaileda acouct of my procecdivigs <uring cis period,
suffico 1< Io say, <bat every where '%vos *Iwaicomd. 1kn every
phcea inal feeling ow'nard theo Claùrcb ekisieci or was .speedihy
produceal, and .great desirse expresbacd <bat 1 sitoulal prolong my
sîay, or chat a Winisîcr sbouhl besent amonig them. In Daîrling-
ton a god cburcb la boult, Lut there is ne r6siderît Miiiisier.

"'ne 13M, 1836 -Ia iooking round upon tho spiritual1alesi.
talion cf <is, naturual<y fine country, botv powerruhiy are the
words of our blesseci Lord suggfested ta- rny thouglats, IlT liebar-
vent îrulyi laplenteous, but ho labourrsarè -fetv!'"May -le
incline <ho heartà of bis servnts to obey Jus own direction under
cuch circumstances, IlPray ye therefore tlue Lord of <ho harvest
cht lie ho ud senal forth abourere imb bis barves<q."1

Nvov . 111k, 1836.-I cet out from Toronto on <ho î$:h of Juno,
andl returned on the 2lst of October, ccnfinmîng myseitto the Hlome
District, witbifi' <ho limita of wbicb 1 trtaverseal twenty.three
townships, preucheal 62 sermohs, anal adminietéreal 129 baptisma.,
&c. Eleven cf these townshipu I had visiteri before. Anal
mereiy to say <bat (notwitbstauîding 'hé excited stateor fulihîc
feeling occasioneal by a genéral élection thon going on 'ibrougli.
out <ho province, bad wea<ber, anal warse ronds), I foutual <hemt
willing ia overy instance to attend upon ry minisîrations, woald
but very inadcquateiy represent <he kind and welcome feeling
manifesteal by every denomtinatian oh rny second appearance
amongrat hem.

J'aire2917&, 1836.-A greater aîîxie<y (if possible) was Mani-
festeal in the townsbip of Qoro for' a cbarcb sud Minialor.- Thie
ronds were exceedingiy bad, but this dial not preveat a aumerous
congregetion from assomblimig iwigo on Suuîlday in-the large room
cf a.lavera. The meeting for Scripture conversation anal proyer
in-the same place wasbotb iinîerestinng, -and,.1-trrnsr-profitable.J
moa no doubt if a Minister of piely anal zeal 'was sent among
hem, hoe would,,finda a ready welcomo from the-people, anal te-

ceive, :ucb contributions îoiyards is support as, choir cireumstuin-
ces viaulal allow. Tbey are ready, to-build'a churclu if a minister
of <is descripîîiru were? ta corne ta <emn.

J14l1, 12 1 k, 183.-Aibion beal' recltiVed no visît, from a minis-
ter for ton monilis. On tbeseconild dy of nuy arrivai [ admisteal
to buptism, lifter due examinai ion, bçuîdeqfseveral chilalen, two
crown ap perans, co eighteen yeuÏre of age,. thé othor sixleen

on this day, <hoefirat timeocf using the cburch, at botb services,
inducoal me to prolong My etay another week. But <ho Most in.
<-ersting circums<anco conuocteal wlîh <is vieil was a permission

obiained te preccbta the fellowers of a persan well known in
ibis part, wboscnnoela DDvid Wilson; ho livesaobout four miles
front Nevi-narkoî, in tbe village of IHope, tîowusibip of East
Gwillirnbury. Titis singular charaecrr, %% ho is reporietc limbe
tbeen fttnerly n sin a oming te this country jiincd tue So-.
ciety of F'riends, tram whorn ho %vs soon sepatraied. B3cing ci
goad mrhianic, he consîructtd, with the lbeip et his followers,
(whù style tbetîuseves the Objîdren cf Pence) a beautîful trelle
building, which bas reccived the imposing nuitue of the Temnple
of Pence. Ini additionî tn ihis hc bas twc' merting- bnuses, en Cid
one where S.îbbâth services are eonducted, for the pretent; and a
new one, un a larger end gratider seule, tiot yet fiubibligd. ail
thre upon lus oivr land. Hli: religiaus opinions are a sioîly
Ilixture of judaisnm, Lutkerisrn and Uîîitarizinisni. Ilis publt
services cOnsist of polisical harnnpics agailîst Cliurcb atizdSitet,
Tories, Clergy Rlcscrves, &c. Pruyer furnis nu part of bie Sab.
bath oidiuamces-the pauses are filled up waîli piecces of rnusic
played by il band. Hol is an illit mau, but mumbcrs amiotig
lis itdierenîis several wealthy furniîelrI.

.dîgisi 211ud, 18M1.- -- is a village betittifully ait..
ouaîd on the south shlore of Lakeo Huron. At the distance of
titice miles front thle village, a niiitnry patty la stotioncd, uibdus'
(lie commiand of a 1icuteaaant. The oiwrs aid mcii, a u wttes
tlhe iihabitants of the village, have fr(qtittuly ntedititicd the Coc-
lion (if a churcli; but the hupelessness:of oubtaituiig a niîistcv
lias lîlîherto discouraged (hein tfronttfllowin.- up <lie reeolu-
dions: and laitry liey have met wviîii tbe si *rolilgest ppoaiiui
fioua an active Frenchi Priear, sont here front Msotltrtaii. This
gentlemaun's influence is nceasitigly vccrted fur <he incrcaso oof
Popery. Ulitui i the hituof visiuîg ail tlhe poorer Protes.
tants, and aucmully maide ai pruselytuofutonoesuanied ' , Who
w Wld give mu no othûr, renson- <ori uvokiuîg destd saints and
%vorshiippitig a wvafer, (litan fiat MIr. -wus theo ouly cicr.
gyrnian befrc e lduit comre 10 his bouse ant i alked te lim about
lie oins: il be-sites," said lie, 41rny chiidren tire now ecluooled by
the tituns; formerly dicyy mn witdY.1 jpuid lii two or tite&,
visits, but to ailrny argîuments hc otili replicd, "Il imat botter con
1 or tuy clildren do l Wileaî you are gono, w lueai thechurch'
or miniister un Sunday '1 Are my chldrcu to bo-no boter ilion
heaibens 1,

Dcc. 3rd, 183.-In several conversations ilcso ditres deys
wiîl persoasof .te Universamiist nd otiier percuasions, 1 hod
fu proofof the ingenuiîy with whiciî plain Seripltre wu WICti-
ed il) support of <udir uniualiowed prnuipte. -The iniinat %wliich
1 pit up .was kept by n* Universouis.t, wli lu aatrriedanddbits
childire» ; lie has overai broliers who hiuvc large fiamilies, net
one of wvbem have been baptizcd. :Tho ititukeeper et irai dccla -
rcd iliait ut Wellingtona Square tiiero was ilia Wtaiflt f preaciteo,
for uiucy wera visitcd by Bttlîîists, 1%oîeliodisto,'onci boutof al by
Universaliste. ÜUosiexi)resetngmry surprise al bis utiqttaiied
gtpproval of <ho estm indteîriain orpid Yeu,
Sir, best of thora ail, iliey are ratiornai g piller preacihors, consign
ta cvcrlasting perdition ail the hîîmon ra ce but ilheir ibpçcîva
secte, wlîereas tha Universiat ciels us <bat God,,will have ail -g
be savedoand tlîis is mont ogrecable o <mry ideu, of God'a ch>lai- 'a -
ter. Hoe is toc merciful te puniali ony crture aecrnolly fora
fow oinsaofth iis hort ife. *What proportion injecbct.weon
îernporory aine und eternailtornients 111 Wiîlout ,eiitcr-ingint.o
the porticulars, of my rcpiy, I rcprcaonied l to hm ,tho fuilacy of
bis. arguments, and the dangerous unscripaurul tondeney of t'ho
system lie lied adopteci. After, somao pause, lie ucided., 1 arn not
ieurned enoughiteo alk or givo an opinion on these mottera, but 1:
confess thora is a want otproperiy educaîcci preacheras lu thia,
country: in uchharm in dono. (rom our, haviog notte but, ignottant
mon <o expiain the Soripturea.ý

Feb. 61k, 1837-In conclusion wo may observe, from th, ex-
perieccocf ane year's reaidonco la, this country, ititt ho, people
ia England con form but a very inadequate ides .of the spirituel
destitution of theit.friends, who emigrate anid settle,la tha.wilda
of Canada ; nor le <ho ,condition lou to b. commioera,,(èd of thoso
who tàre clccd la hainiets and villages iinprovided wich re-
aident ministor. Leigers, books, and 'verbal descriptions May-
curry borne a rnournful tale, but on uccuratç,kno wlcedgo of thoil
and trullh con bc obiained by personal observes ion alona.

1 amr-furr front pretcadins.by any rcprosencations LI makc <o
supply ibedeficiencies o! others who bave precedcd.me la writing
on ibis subject «. but I amn wil>iU gj.a.contribut*o, i the, wy,.ef

duymyfebl ad toads awaket'in*g an intorest nt borne0,w jéli

mîgbî induco 'our brethren in the motber coualrty- gocoO#Iàer <b.
dlaims titis colony ha upon Bridiéli yrpally,. end to locad them:ý
oe see t<bttnotwit)ltstandng whig. busebeent&lrepdy-done-î~r

yet. le room, obund ont raom*tefrthe works of faith and lab'Ozrs
of. love.

Wihoutdisparaging.Missioqqry cxert ion$ In. Pien 'tlaneil
in allowable go remark, <bat not o pumaned bo,. expcn ded
he 1roi.i acquiring a.foreign laqoguaiç, nor lifc-cndiingied byu...
healhincesoftclimats. but that hîaifi.pieivy, and talenit, côno-

rL. Alexander ;--Rçv. 93. Armouri (with .£4 lOs.for Trav.
Mise..Society) e;-J. Koet Esq. witbhce*'lèoares.


